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Re Fifth Third Bancorp

Incoming letter dated December 16 2013
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Dear Mr Schmalzl

This is in response to your letters dated December 16 2013 and February 2014

concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Fifth Third Bancorp by the

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio and First

Affirmative Financial Network LLC Copies of all of the correspondence on which this

response is based will be made available on our website at

httD/Iwww.sec.gov/diViSiofls/CorPfifl/cf-flOactiOflhl4a-8.Shtml
For your reference

brief discussion of the Divisions informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is

also available at the same website address

Enclosure

cc Holly Testa

First Affirmative Financial Network LLC

hol1ytestafirstaffirmative.com

Sincerely

Matt McNair

Special Counsel
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February 2013

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Re First Third Bancorp

Incoming letter dated December 16 2013

The proposal relates to report

Rules 14a-8b and 14a-8f require proponent to provide documentary support

of claim of beneficial ownership upon request To date the proponent has not provided

statement from the record holder evidencing documentary support of continuous

beneficial ownership of $2000 or 1% in market value of voting securities for at least

one year prior to submission of the proposal We note however that Fifth Third Bancorp

failed to inform the proponent of what would constitute appropriate documentation under

rule 14a-8b in Fifth Third Bancorps request for additional information from the

proponent In this regard Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F October 18 2011 indicates the

staff will grant no-action relief to company on the basis that the proponents proof of

ownership is not from DTC participant only if the companys request for additional

information from the proponent describes the required proof of ownership in manner

that is consistent with the guidelines contained in the bulletin We note that the Staff

Legal Bulletin provides guidance on how shareholder can determine whether its broker

or bank is DTC participant and how to determine who the DTC participant is if the

shareholders broker or bank is not DTC participant We further note that Fifth Third

Bancorps request for additional information from the proponent did not indicate how the

proponent could determine who the DTC participant is for the proponents broker or

bank

The proponent should be able to determine who this DTC participant is by asking

its broker or bank or if the broker is an introducing broker the proponent may also be

able to learn the identity and telephone number of the DTC participant through the

proponents account statements because the clearing broker identified on the account

statements will generally be DTC participant Accordingly unless the proponent

provides Fifth Third Bancorp with proof of ownership letter from DTC participant

verifying continuous ownership for the one-year period as required by rule 14a-8b

within seven calendar days after receiving this letter we will not recommend

enforcement action to the Commission if Fifth Third Bancorp omits the Sisters of Charity



of the Incarnate Word San Antonio as co-proponent of the proposal in reliance on

rules 14a-8b and 14a-8f

Sincerely

Raymond Be

Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATtN FINANCE

INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SIIAREEOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporotion Finance believes that its responsibility witI respect to

matters arising under Rule 14a-8 117 CFR 240 14a8 as with other niatters under the proxy

iii les is to aid those who must comply with the nile by offering informal advice and suggestions

andto determine initially whether or not it may be appropriate in particular matter to

recommend enforcement action to the Commission In connection with shareholddr proposal

under Rule 14a-8 the Divisions.staff considers the information furnishedto it by the Company

in support of its intóntion to exclude the proposals from the Companys proxy materials as wcll

as aiiy information furnished by the proponent or the prnponentsrºpresentativØ

AlthŁugh Rule 14a-8k does not require any communications from shareholders to tle

Conunissions staff the staff will alwaysconsidçr information concerning alleged violations of

the statutes administered by the Commission including argument as to whether or not activities

proposed to be.takcn would be violativeof the statute or ride involved The receipt by the staff

of such iofornzation however shouLd not be construed as c1unging the staffs informal

procedures and proxy review into formal or adversary procedure

It is important to note that the staffs and- Commissions no-action responses to

Rule 14a-Sj submissions reflect only informal views The determina ionsreached in these no-

action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of acompanys position with respect to the

proposal Only court such as U.S District Court can decide whethera company obligated

to include shareholder.proposals in its proxy materials AccOrdingly discretionary

determination nnt to recommend or take Commission enforcement action does not preclude

proponent or any shareholder of -company from pursuing any rights he or she may have against

the company in court should the management omit the proposal from the companys proxy

materl
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Richard Schmalzl
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VIA EMAIL

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

100 F. Street N.E

Washington D.C 20549

Re Fifth Third Bancorp

Shareholder Proposal on behalf of the ConRreafion of the Sisters of Charity of

the Incarnate Wor4 San Antonio

Securities ExehanRe Act of1934 .RulŁ i-ta-S

Ladies and Gentlemen

Reference is made to our letter dated December 162013 the No-Action Request on

behalf of Fifth Third Bncorp an Ohio corporation the Company in which we requested the

staff of the Division of Corporation Finauce the Staff of the Securities and Exchange

Commissionthe Commission to concur that it will take no action if the Company excludes

the proposal referenced in the No-Action Reqiest the Proposal submitted by the

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the incarnate Word San Antonio the Proponent
from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2014 Annual MeetIng of Shareholders For

the convenience of the Staff copy of the No-Action Request enclosing the Proposal and all

related correspondence to and from the Proponent is attached hereto as Exhibit

This letter supplements the No-Action Request to clarify that the Proponent is co

proponent of the Proposal and the Company is requesting only that the Staff concur it will take

no action if the Company omits the Proponent as co-proponent of the Proposal

Th Staff has granted no-action relief to companies that omit co-proponent of

proposal when such co-proponent fails to satisfy the procedural requirements of Rule 14a-8 See

UnitedHealth Group Incorporated March 15 2012 4nadarko Petroleum CorporatiÆn January

262011 and ATT Inc December 162010 all concurring with the exclusion of co

proponent of shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a-8f because the co

The Proponents co-sponsor satisfied all procedural requirements of Rule 14a-8 in submitting the identical

proposal The Companys No-Action Request does not seek any relief relating tothe co-sponsors proposal

Cincinnati at Fountain Square Northern Kentucky at the Chamber Center RutlerIwarren at University PoiDte

Graydon Head Ritchey LLP 1900 Fifth Third Center 511 Walnut Street Cindnnati OH 45202

513.621.6464 Phone 513.651.3836 Fax www.graydonhead.com



proponent failed to supply documentary supportsuff Iciently evidencing that it satisfied the

minimum ownership requirement forthe one-year periodrequired by Rule 14a-8b

Accordingly the Proponent may be excluded as co-proponent of the Proposal under Rule l4a-

8b and Rule 14a-8f1 for the rea5ons stated herein as well as in the No-ActionRequest

if can be of any further assistaice in this matter or provide you with any additional

information please do not hesitate to call me at 513 629-2828 Should the Staff disagree with

the Companys conclusion we would appreciate the opportunity to confer with the Staff prior to

the issuance of the Staffs response

Very truly yours

GRAYDON HEAD RITCHEY LLP

cc Ms Holly Testa First Affirmative Financial

Network LLC via Email

Ms Esther Ng The Congregation of the Sisters of

Charity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio

MaryE Tuuk

Executive Vice President of Corporate Services and

Board Secretary

Richard Sôhrnalzl
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Exhibit

The No-Adion RØqust and Related Correspondence

See Attached
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December 16 20 13

VIA EMAIL

Of lice of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exthange Commission

IDOF SfreeL.N.E

Washington DC 20549

Re Fih ThffdJJwworp

YI1arewIderProsaI oiz behaltottlie Co artazon of Ihe $ers $CttiziUj of

the Incarnate WordSan Antonw

Securities ExchwiteAct of 1934 -uJe 14a$

Ladies and .Oeniiemeit

This letter is to inform you that our client Fifth Third l3ancorp an Ohiocorporation the

Company intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy fonts 2014 Annual

Meeting of Shareholders collective1y the 2014 Proxy Materials shareh1der proposal

received from the Congregation of the Sisters of Cbarity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio the

Proponent The Proponent has authorized Fust Affirmative Financial Network LLC

FAFN to act on its behalf fØrailpurposes related to the shareholder proposaL

Pursuant to Rule 14a-j and Staff Legal Bulletin No 14D Nov 72008 SLB 14D
wehawe

filed this letter and its attaohments with the Securities and Bxchange Commission the

Commission via e-mail at sharehetderproposals2isec gov no later than eighty 80
calendar days before the Company intends to file its definitive 2014 Proxy Materials

with the Ccnnmission and

concurrently sent copies of this coirespondence to the Proponent

Rule 14a-8k and SLB 14D provide thataharcholder prOponents are required to send

companies copy of any correspondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Counnission

or the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance the Staff Accordmgly we are taking this

opportunity to inform the Proponent that ifthe Proponent elects to submit additional

correspondence to the Coixunission or the Staff with respectto this Proposal copy of that

correspondence should be furnished concurrently to the undersigned behalf of the Company

Cncixmar Fountain Square Northern Ketuky at the Chamber Center 1deWarrenat Univershy tointc

Craydon Head Ritchey LIP 11900 FifthThir4Ccnter 511 WInut Street Chtcinnati OH 45202

5I3.62i.64 ibone 513.651.3836 Fi www.graydonhead.com



pursuant to Rule 14a8k and SLB i4D

TRftAREWiL1ER IWN SAL

The resolved portion of the shareholder proposal states

Resolved that the shareholders of Fifth Third ancorp hfth Third or Company
hereby request that the Company provide report updated semmnnually disclosing the

Companys

Policies and procedures for making with cotpoate funIs or sets contrIbutions

and expenditures dtrect or indirect to participate or intervene hi any political campaign

on behalf of or in opposition to any candidate for pubhc office orto influerice the

general pubiic or any segment thereof with respect to an eleótioæ rreferetiduzn

MonetaEy and non-monetary contributions and expenditures dire tar4.indirect

used in the manner described in section above including the identity of the recipient as

-well as the amo mtpaid to each and the titles of the persons in the Company

responsible for decialon-niaking

The report shall be presented to the board of directors or relevant board committee arid

posted on the Companys website

.A copy ofthe entire shareholder proposal is attached hereto as Exhibit the Proposal as

weilas related correspondence to and from the Proponent

BASES FOR KXCLIJSON

We hereby respectful ly request that the Staff concur inour view that the Propos may be

exduded from the 2014 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-.8b and Rule 14a-81l because

the Proponent failed to establish the requisite eligibility to submit the Proposal

ANALYSIS

Rule 14a-8bi requires a..shareholder submitting shareholder prcrpsai to have

continuously held at least $2000 in market value or 1% of the companys secuntres entitled to

be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date of subinittmg the

shareholder proposal shareholder is responsible for proving its ownership eligibility to submit

proposal to the company

The Proponent fails to demonstrate that these Rule 14a-8 ownership requirements have

been satisfied because no proof of ownership was provided by DTC participant or an affiliate

of DTC participant as required by Rule 14a-8bX2l Under Rule 14a-8 at the time

shareholder submits proposal the shareholder must prove ebgibthty by submitting either



written statement from the record holder of the securities usually broker or bank that

is Depositary Trust Company DTC participant verifying that at the time the

shareholder submits the proposaL the shareholder continuously held at least $2000 in

market value or 1%of the companys securities entitled to vote on the proposal at the

meeting for at least one year by the date the shareholder submitted the proposal or

copy of Schedule 13D Schedule 3G Form Form FormS or amendments to

those documents or updated forms reflecting the shareholders ownership of the shares as

of or before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins

In Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F the Staff clarified that only DTC participants should

be viewed as reconi holders of securities that are deposited with DTC In accothanee with this

guidance shareholder that owns shares through broker or bank that is not DTC participant must

obtain and submit two proof of ownership statements one froni the shareholders broker or batik

confirming the shareholders ownership and one from the DTC participant through which the

securities are held confirming the ownership of the shareholders broker or bank In Staff Legal

Bulletin No 14G.the Staff stated the view that for purposes of Rule 14a-8b2i aproofof

ownership letter from an affiliate of DTC participant satisfies the requirement to provide proof of

ownership letter from DTC participauL

Rule 14a-8t provides that company may exclude shareholder proposal if the proponent

fruils to provide evidence of eligibility under Rule 14a-8 provided that the company timely notifies the

proponent of the deficiency and the proponent fails to correct such deficiency within the required 14

day time pernod

On October 312013 the Proponent submitted the Proposal to the Company dated November

12013 At the time of such submission the Congregation failed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8

ownership requirements had been satisfied On November 72013 the Company sent deficiency

notice to the Proponent and FAFN via certified mail and electronic mail Such notice identified two

procedural defects under Rule 14a-8 including the thilure to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8

ownership requirements had been satisfied On November 2013 the Company received response

to such deficiency notice from the Proponent which was postmarked November 62013 The

Proponents response thiled to demonstrate that the Rule 4a-8 ownership requirements had becn

satisfied because the proof of ownership letter provided by the Proponent was not provided by DTC

participant or an affiliate of DTC participant Systemtatic Financial Management LP submitted

the proof of ownership letter on the Proponents behalf and Systematic Financial Management L.P is

not identified as DTC participant on the DTC participant list as of October 312013 Additionally it

does not appear Systematic Financial Management L.P is an affiliate of DTC participant On

November 222013 the Company sent another deficiency notice to the Proponent and FAFN via

electronic mail Such notice explained the Proponents failure to establish the requisite ownership

eligibility to submit the Proposal The Proponent never responded to this notice of deficiency The

Proponent having received timely and adequate notices of deficiency from the Company did not

submit satisfactory verification of its ownership of shares of the Companys common stock and has

thus Thiled to comply with Rule 14a-8b Consequently the Company may exclude the Proposal

pursuant to Rule 14a-8f1 The correspondences including the deficiency notices regarding the

Proposal are attached hereto as Exhibit



We acknowledge that the Staftin some instances has extended the time period for

shareholder to correct procedural delØct in proposal beyond the 14 days provided in Rule 14a-

8fXl Howevei the Staff primarily grants such extension only where the issuers response contains

inadequate mformaliou as to how the shareholder cart remedy the piucedural deficiencies See e.g

Sysco Corp Aug 102001 lii this case an extension of the response period is not warranted

because the deicieney notice to the Proponent fully explained that Systematic Financial Management

L.P is not DTC participant or an affiliate of DTC participant and that therefore the proof of

ownership letter Ihiled to satisfy Rule 14a-8bX2Xi and failed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8

ownership requirements had been met The Company notified the Proponent that this defect could be

cured by obtaining second letter demonstrating proof of ownership from the bank broker that is

DTC participant through which Systematic Financial Management L.P holds shares of the

Companys common stock Thus the Companys deficiency notice provided the Proponent with all

relevant information in timely manner as called for under Rule 14a-8 and the Staffis guidance under

Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F Oct 18 2011

The Staff has consistently permitted companies to exclude shareholder proposals pursuant to

Rule 4a-8b and Rule 14a-8l1 when insufficient proof ofownership is submitted by the

proponent See e.g Union Pacjfic Corp January 292010 concurring with the exclusiost of

shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a-8f and noting that the proponent appears to

have thiled topp within 14 days of receipt of Union Pacifics request documentary support

sufficiently evidencing that it has satisfied the minimum ownership requirement for the one-year

period required by Rule 14a-8b Cisco Systems Inc July 112011 If System.s inc March 31

2011 Anazon.com thc March 292011 Time Warner Inc February 192009 and Alcoa Inc

February 18 2009 Similar to these precedents the Proponent has failed to provide satisfactory

evidence of eligibility to submit the Proposal under Rule 14a-8 Accordingly the Proposal may be

excluded under Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a-8f1

CONCLUSION

Based upon the foregoing analysis we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it

will take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2014 Proxy Materials Should

the Staff disagree with this conclusion we would appreciate the opportunity to confer with the

Staff prior to the issuance of the Staffs response

By copy of this letter the Company is notifying the Proponent of the Companys
intention to omit the Proposal from its 2014 Proxy Materials

If we can be of any further assistance in this matter or provide you with any additional

information please do not hesitate to call me at 513 629-2828



Very truly yours

GRAYDON HEAD RITCHEY LLP

w4444/
Riduard Schiflaizl Escj

cc Ms. Holly Testa First Affirmative Financial

Nstwork LLC via Ethail

Ms Esther Ng The Congregatioru of the Sisters of

Charity of the incarnate Word San Antonio

Mary Tnak

Executive Vice President of Corponite Services and

Board Secretary



4601263.1
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The ShaehoLdEr Proposal

Se.jcbed



From 113i/2011408 481 P.011

Called zub Gnda t4w in to.lj oild

Dear Mr Reynolds

am writing you on behalf the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the hicarnate Word Sen

Antonio to co-file the stockholder resolution on Report on Poiiticai.Spending In brief the proposal

states Resolved that the shareholders of Fifth Third Ban corp Fifth Thlrd or Componybereby

request that the Company provide report Updated semiannually clisctosing the Companys policies

and procedures for making with corporate funds or assets conbibuticns andexpandlhjres direct or

indirect to participate or intervene in any poktieai campaign on behalf oforir opposltionlo any

candidate for public office or to influence the general public or any segment thereof with speclto

an election or referendum monetary and non..monetary contributions and erpendituts.direct and

indirect used in the manner described in section above including the deritity of the recipient as wail

as the amount paW to each and the titlas of the persons in the Company responsible for decision

making

am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to co-file this shareholder proposal with lirst

Affimathe Financial NetWork submit for indusicn in the proxy statement for consideration and

action by the shareholders at the 2014 annual meeting accordacuewith Rule 14-a-8 of the General

Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Extharie Act of 1934 representative of the

shareholders will attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC rules

We are the owners of 10.825 shares or $2000 worth of Fifth Third Bancoip stock and intend to hold

$2000 worth through the date of the 2014 Annual Meeting Verification of ownership wIll follow

including proof fi-om DIG participanL

We
truly hope that the company wilt be willing to dialogue with the filers about this proposal Please

note that the contact person for this resolution/propesal will be Holly Teeta Dlrector Shareowner

Engagement at hollytesta@flrstaffim1aUve.com or at 303-641-5190 Holly Tests as spokesperson

for the primary filer is authorized to withdraw the resolution on cur behalf

Respectfully yours

Esther Ng
General Treasurer

Enclosure 2014 Shareholder Resolution

NOvenbec 2013

Paul Reynolds

Corporate Secretary

Fifth Third Bancoip
38 Fountain Square Plaza MDIOAT7EI

Cincinnati Ohio 45263

Sent by Fax 513-534-6757

4503 5ioadw Mtonft DC35t09 pUO8Z2Z24 1028.141



10131/2013 1407 t481 P.002

Report on Political Spending

1esolved that the shareholders of Fifth Third Bancorp Flfth Third or Company hereby request

that the Company provide report updated semiannually disclosing the Companys

Policies and procedures for making with corporate funds or assets contributions and

ecpendftures direct or indirect to participate or intervene In any poUtloal campaign on behalf of or in

opposition to any candidate for public office or to Influence the general public or any segment

thereof with respect to an election or referendum

Monetary and non-monetary contributions end expenditures direct and indirect used in the

manner described In sectIon above Including the Identity of ths recipient as well as the amount paid

to each and the titles of the persons in the Company responsible for dedsionniakIng

The report shall be presented to the board of directors or relevant board committee and posted on the

Companys webelta

Supporting Statement

As long-term shareholders of Fifth Third we support transparency and accountability in corporate

spending on political ectMdas These include any activities considered intervention in any political

campaign under the Internal Revenue Code such as diract and Indirect contributions topolitleel

candidates parties or organizations independent expenditures or elactioneeririg communications on

befr5lf of federal state or local candidates

Disclosure is in the best interest of the company and its shareholders and critical for compliance with

ethics laws Moreover the Supreme Courta Citizens United decision recognized the importance of

poIical spending disclosure for shareholders When it said Disclosure permits citizens and

shareholders to react to the speech of corporate entities In proper way This transparency enables

the electorate to make Informed decisions and give proper weight to thffªrent speakers and

messages 3aps in transparency and accountbUity may expose the company to reputationa and

business risks that could threaten long-term shareholder value

Fifth Thirds code of conduct says that it is prohibited from engaging in politics However public

records show the company has contributed almost $1.2 million in corporate funds eince the 2002

election cycle As long-term sftprehokler our Company we believe more clear disclosure of its

policies and expenditures on poiitlcal activities is warranted

Relying on publicly avallabledata does not provide complete picture of companys political

spending For example the Companys payments to trade associations and other tax-exempt

organiationa used for poiticai activities are undisclosed and unknown This proposal asks the

Compony to disclose all of Its political spendIng including these through third parties This ould bring

our Company in line with growing number of its leading peer companies including Wells Fargo

Company U.S Bancorp and BBT Corporation that support political disclosure and accountability

and present ths information on their websitas

The Companys Board and its shareholders need comprehensive disclosure to be able to fully

evaluate the
political use of corporate assets We urge your support for this critical governance

reform



10131/2013.1407 M81 P.003

C1kdbe Goa J7M

mtFin
Mr Scott arrett VP

0O mnkW thrrE.tl 7th Ftor

Teeneck NJ .07888

RE neat1otiofUie Sistaiof

Dear Scott

We ace in the process cng sharthcilder resojutlon 6th FflHTHtR
BANCtORP OirfUhig teiteris dated Noietnbet 2O3 The letter of verU1tafton needs to

have this date and needs to arrive no later than November 2O 20$ We have JnolLJdI

arnpl ktter

Wa1so askthat.n ntaln this stock in aur ptfolld alestthtottte date ct

tbe copanys nect annual meeting We ask further that you foard the Fifth Third

Bancoip

proxies to us

Thank you for your coopration fri this mattet

Yours truly

EstharN
Generar Treasi.rer

Enclosure DIG Custodian Sample Letter

November 2013

4503 BrocI Sioo X729 ph lla282fl4 2t2974I



WTH ThrR
IL Sarnutl Li nd

Vice President and Coünse

November 72013

YM Cthed Malt and

Ret RitReuested

Ms Holly Tests

Direetoi Sareownerggement
On behalf of the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Ward San Arttouio

First Affirthative Finaiciai NetrkILC
2503 Walnut StteetSxite 201

Boulder Colorado 80302

Wfthacopyto

therNg
eneral Treasurer

The Congregaticn of the Sisters of Charity àf the incarnate Word San Antonio

4503 Bmadway
San Antonio Texas 78209

Re Sharebokier Proposal on behalf of the Cengre atitL of The Sisters of Charity of

the Incarnate Word San Antonio

Dear Ms Testa

am writing this letter on behalf of Fifth Third Bancorp in response to the shareholder

proposal recently submitted by the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity fThe1ncamate

Word San Antonio the Congregation to Fifth Third Baneorp the Proposal The

Congregation indicates in its submission the Proposal that you are the contact person fot the

Proposal The Proposal requests that Fifth Third Baneorp prepare report onFifth Third

Bancorps political spendg policies and practIces

Rule 14a-8 of the Securities Exchange Act 1934 governs the process for

shareholder proposals copy of this rule is included for yourS reterence

Rule 14a-8bl requires shareholder submitting shareholder proposal to have

continuously held atleät $2O00 in tnarket value or 1% of the compnys securities



entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting Lbr at ieast one year by1ie date of

siihmitthg thtsharhn1dnrproposal shareholder is responsible for proving its

elIibiIity to submit proposal to the company

TheCongregatiorfs submiofthe.dol4i1nderRiile
14a Sui two ways First such letter fails to include awnttea statement fin the Conreatton

that ft intends to continue to bold the requntof securities entUedtovotenthe

Proposal at the 2014 anniia xneeting of sbareholders through the date of the 20 14 aimual

meeting as required by Rule 14a-8bX2i Instead the Congregationsimply states that it

boldstherequisite amount of Fifth Third Bancorp stock without identifying WhIch class of

stock it holds To cure this dofeet theC egatiothoulds tarevised submission cover

letterelearly identifying its owne shipof shares of Fifth Third Bancorp common stock

Second theCongregazion fails to demonstrate thatthe Rule 14a ownership

reqmrements have been satisfIed Under Rule 14a-8 at the tune shareholder submits

proposal the shareholder must prove di bysubmgeithercol1eively Proofof

Ownership Letter

wthten siatement from ther ordholde the ecuxities usually abnkeror

bar that is Deposttary Trust Company CDTC participant verifying that at

the tune the shareholder submits the proposal the Łhareholder confinuonly held at

least $2000 in market value or 1% of the companys secuni1es eptltledto vote on

the proposal at the meeting fOr at least one year byth date the shareholder

uittedtheproposal

copy ofSehedule 131 Schedule 3GFomi Form Form or amendments

to those documents or updated forms reflecting the shareholders ownerslnp of

the shates as of or beibrethe date on which the one.-year eligibility petiod begiim

The Congregation fails to include Proof of Ownership Letter withuls submission of

the Proposal In its submission cover letter the Congregation indicates that verification of

ownership will follow including proof fioin aDTC participant The Congg neludes in

jt submission of the Proposal letter to temiic Fix aiieiai assumedly the cutodian of the

Fifth Third Bancoip securities on beb If of the COngregation requesting aletter Of verification

be sent to Fifth Third Bancoip by November 202013 Rule 14a-8b makes It clear thata

Proof of Ownership Letter must be submitted at the time asharehoider submits proposal not

19 days after such proposal subirxilted To cm this defect the Congregation should submit

Proof of Ownership Letter to Fifth Third Bancorp not laterthan 14 calisidar days from the

date you received this notification

Fot the foregoing reasons as of the date.f this letter the Congregationlias not

substantiated its eligibility to submit the Proposal according to Rule 14a4b

This letter serves as written notice of the failure to satisfy the re4uirexnents of

Rule 14a-8b with respect to shareholder eligibility for submission of shareholder

proposals Purswuit to Rule l4aSf your response to thIs letir must be postmae4 or



transniitted.electronicaIIy not latet than 14 calendar days from the date you received this

notification If you fail to respond and remedy these procednral detects within this 14

calendar day period Fifth Third Bancorp intends to exclude the Ptoposal frcm its proxy

materials based upon your kiiure tO comply with Rttle l4a8b

Please feelfree to contact me with any fzrtber items with respect tothis matter

Viytrplours

Sa uci JJd

Eiclosure

cc Mary .E Tuuk

Executive Vice President of Corporate Services and Board Secretary

EstherNg

Gcnra1 Thasurer

The Congregation of the Sisters of Cbaity of the Incarnace Word San Antonio

453778a.2
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iuferma1on after tile termthatton or

the solioitation

The security holder slnii ebn
burse the reasonable expenses lacurreil

by the regietrmit performing the

requested pursuant to prAgaph
of this sesSion

ro 1259J4a- Ra onablIr prompt

methods d1tributon to seosaity holders

mr bat hwread omerif an a1t-
usaive dtebebnt.fen nmthd Is oboea tile

cosde of that method shon be oontdereii

where necasars mthar than the costs of

2052TOjfl.I4a-4tWDiOVldis beln
rormsua rooulred it

te ranCilas rec afthmativs wtlt

ten or implIed conaertto 4ettveyj 6l3IQ

coprj of proxy materials to .ia.-et address

In accordasea witil 240 11-3eXl dbail

ls1ude from the number of recotci bohites

those to whom It does not have to delieera

seperst4 pxg attmeot

Fit sfa Ot 2IO2 ae amosdedat 59

Fit9$8Dec.t i61May15

l8aloitl5O.1oy 20ti97Jsn
29 isa it 42222 t.og 2001

240.14a8 Shareholder proposals

This Seotloll addreees when own
pany runet tholude s11aeioidars pro
posl In Its etatomept and 1In-

ti the propoai to its Inrm of ptory
when the company holds an annual or

special meetIng of sbarehodra In

summary Iii order to haee ydul share

heltier proposal Included on com
panys proxy card and itietoded along
with any supporting .et4ttemeat In Its

proxy statetnant you mut be eligible

aed follow certain procediimes Under

few speoiUc ofrennstaneev the corn

parry is periaitted tO exclude your pro
posal hat only after ezibmitting its

reasons to the aommieSion We stroc

tured thissetion in qtlon43nl-alt-

swe.r rcrrrnat so that it Is easier to Sn
dorstaild The references to yoif are

to shareholder seeking to submit the

proposal
Qiieadcn What Is proposal

ehholdor proposal is yost rae

ommantiatlon or t-quireument that the

company andior Its hoRd of directors

take action which you Intend to

present at ineettug of the companys
shareholders Your proposal should

state as clearly as possible the course

of action that you believe the compo

should Lollow if your proposal Is

CFRh E1flo02

placed on the enye p$ay card
the company must also provide in the

form at proxy means Inr eAarelLqliers

to apeeffy by boxes choice between

or diSa loved or absoatton

Unless o$bwise ftzdiiata4 the word

proposal as used in tbe soota.on te
fers both tb yont proposal arid to yew

responding statement in support of

yOur if any
Question Who IS eigfhIe to ul

nut proposal and how do dam
onstrate to the company that am eli

giiJe.X In order to be1lbe tosub
mica proposal you must have cepttou

crurily held at least $2000 in market

value or 1% of theoompanya securl

ties entitled to be voted on the pro
posal at the meeting for at Itast one

year by the date you submit the pro

Osai You must continul tO bold those

seeuripiea through date of the

meeting
If you are the registered holder of

your sedurItIee wh1o1 means that you.i

flame appore ip the .mpysredords
as eharehodde the cemrany Oun
verl your ellgiblu on its own at
though yen will alfl1 have provIde

the company Iritli wiitteit stat mt
that yen sutand toconthine to hold the

securities theough thO date of the

meetuig of shareholders oweer if

like many arebo4ers you are not

registel-ed holder thb Somiy likely

does not know that you are shm
bolder how many shares you owxi

this caae at tha time ysuhelfl
yrmr propoSal you must prove your eli

gibili1u to the company Itrone of two

ways
The first way is tosnbmlt to the

company written abatementi from the

record holder of yonreeciarlties usu
ally brek.et or bank verifying that
at the time you submitted your pro-

panel you continuously held the ecu
ritlea for at least one year You must

also inoluds your own wrtttt state

fliSut that you Intend to continn to

bol the securities through the date of

the sheeting of ahareholdars Or

it The second way to prove owner
ship applies only if you have filed

ohed.e 131 24O.l8diO1 Schedule

ltQ 24U.1td3o2 lorm tsma or

tibia chapter Form 249l04 Of this

ebtipter and/or Porm 949.its of thIs
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Securities oncf xchone Commission 24O.i4a-8

chapter or codmente to those doe
nmeuts or updated forms reflecting

your ownership of the shares as Of or

before the Sate on which the one-year

eligibility period begins If you have
filed one dt these doomente with the

$Q ay demonstrate your eligi

bility by subnitting to the oompany

co of the echethile andlor

form and any subsequent amendmeut.s

reporting change in your ownership

Your written statement that you
continnonsly held the required numberoes foy th one-year peetod of

the toof 5le etatexnent and

Your written statemect that you
iutud to uontlnue ownership ef the

shares through the date of the corn

anys anmial or scarteetmg
Q55y .1 Mow lnanypyopoSas

may It satenit Bach shareholder prny
submit no mere then one propoi

oompeny for tInier shareholders

Question ow long can my pro
p0551 16 The proposal eluding tiny

accompanying supporting satenurnt
mnaynqt eceed 500 words.

Quesein 5- What is the deadline

ior .stzbtntti3ng proposal ii you
are submitting your proposal for the

companys annual meeting you oau In

most eases find the deadline in last

years proxy statement However If th
company did not hold an annual meet
lng last year or has uhangel the date

of its meeting for thIs year more than
30 days from last yeare meeting you
can usually find the deadline in one of

the companys quarterly reports on

ycrm JIO-Q 249.806a of tltht chapter

or In shareholder reports of Investment

empanles under i0.uos of this

chapter of the Investment Company
Act of l40 In order to avoid con
troversy shareholders shoeld submit

tliefr proposalS by means including

electronic means that permit them to

provthe date ofdeliverir

deadline

following nhumer If the propesat Is sub
mitted for r4gularly ecbodttled an
nutil meeting The proposal must __
ceired at the conipenys principal exee
utive offlos not less than 120 calendar

days before the date of the pany
proxy statement released to share

holders in atiop with the pru-ions

years annua.1 muetinc however II the

company did not hold an anneal meet
Ing the precIous year or If Ibo date of

thms years annual meeting has been

changed by more than 30 days from the

date of the prevIous years meeting
then the deadline Is reasonable tints

before the company begins to print and

send its proxy materials

you are snbmttiing your pro
riosal for meeting of shareholders

other than regularly scheduled en
mial utesthig the dead tue is reason

able time bofore the company begins to

print and send its proxy materials

Quesiion What if fail to foflcrw

one of the eligibility or procedural re
qulremtdnts explainat hi answers to

Questions through of this section

The company may-exclude your pio
posal but only after it has notified you
of the problarn and you have failed

adequately to ootrcut It WithIn 14 ca
andar days of receiving your proposal
the company must notify you In writ

ing of any procedural or elixibility do
ficibndes as well as of the time frame
for Y3 cv response Your response must

be postmarked or transmitted eleo

tronicafly no later than 14 days from

the date you received the nompanys
notIficatIon company need not pro
ride you such notins of deficIency 11

the deficienny- ununot be renwdlecl

uoh as if you fail lie submit proposal

by the companys properly determined

dadIInc if the company intends to cx
oluda the proposal it will later have to

make submission under 240.1-la-Il

and provide you with copy under

Question 10 below 24L14a81
if you fail In your promise to hold

the required number of aecuritiea

through the date of the meeting of

shareholders thou the company will be

peimltted to exclude all of your pro
posals from its proxy materials for any
meeting held in the following two cal

endar years
QuestIon Who ha the burden of

persuading the Jommisalon or Its staff

that my proposal uaxt be excluded Ei
capt as otherwise noted the burden Is

on t.hc company to demonstrate that it

Is entitled to exclude proposal.

it Qucrilon Must appearperson
ally .L the shareholders meeting to

preSent the proposal 1tber you or

your rept-omntatlve who Is qualified
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under state law to r.rsieIIt the projosa
en your behalf must attend the meet
ing to prenont the ropond Whether

you attnd the iueethig youLSCIL or

send quAlified representative to the

meeting In your placa you bholild

make sure that you or your reproeent

atie follow the proper state law pro
cedures for att nding the meeting and
or preisaattog your proposal

Ii the company Irnida fIn Mnire
holder rnoetthg in whole or to part vIa

electronIc media and the Ompany per
mits you or your representative to

prowiab your proposal via such medun
then you may appear through alec

tronic media rather than traveling to

the mAAtiTh to appenr ifl perSon
hI if you or your qualified represent

fail to appear and present the

proposal without good cause the corn

pany wIll be permitted to ezolude all or

your proposals from its proxy mate
1eJs for ay meettogn bold In the fol

loWIng two caler4ar years

Question If have complied with

the Deocodural requirements on what
other bates n.n.y company rely ex
clide mr proposal impruper under

Otate law Ii the proposal Is nol prop-

or eubjoct for action by thrchcldoro
wtiIer the laws of the jurIdictio of

the onmpniya orgnntaation

NoTaro KLXJ PpendIng en

the ett mutter some pr000nala are not

cons eeet proper mater etjF.c law if they

would be binding on tbo company pprovnl

hr siusrtholdere In our rxprrlerics most pro

ponati that are caut as recolnmendatloiw or

mQuesrS that tliC board .a Hreifl.on talto

CpcuIIieLl action are proper uflder state law
.toordtugly we will aiwuino hat pmpceal

drafted as recom niatlon or -jgestjoji

is proper 01.1515 the crnnpany deenonatratas

otherelln

liolai.ion of law It tb proposal

would if implemented causo the corn

paiy to Violate any ttate federal or

foreign law to whloh It Is subject

PAasGaara 1i2 We wlfl not

apply this hie fOr czt1O5tOU to wrmit ex
clOnion of proposal on grt.tmcb that It

wouLd rInlate foreign law 11 nernplianee wilt

the ereign law woiOd retcit In violation of

oily cuLts or federal law

ViuiUioe of prox riths Tf the pio
posal or supporting atstRnAnl Is con

tra.ry to e.ny of the Commlreiour prosy
rules tr.clud1nj 0.14a-9 which isc

27 CFR C1 Ii 42t3 5diftan

liibits materJ.all a1se or misleading

statexicxrts in proxy soliciting mate
rials

Pereon griecance ipecfai inierest

It the propoeai.relates to the redress of

personal claim or gr$enoe .agalnsb

the company or any other pereon orif
It Is designed to result in benefit to

you or to fUrthap onat interest

wbh is not shared by the other share
holders at lge

Retet Va If the pr relates

to operation which aacoint for lest

than pei-oent of the ecmpanys .tai
assets at the en fitamoat recent fis

cal yeas and for lees t4zau5 percw.tt of

its iaet earnings and great sles for its

nstreceit1Iscsl gea is not oth
erwise significantly related to the own-

Alitenre uf poths2y IL the

compan would lack the power or an
thonty to imlorneiit tie ropodai

CT Managensen fuiwlions IL the pro
posal deals with matter relating to

the companys erdinasy bitness oper
atlone

8Dfrsstoe2eci Ihepxopoe
Would dtsiaflfy noidnee

standing for election

Ii Would remve director frQni of
fice before lIla or her teim Łired
ill Questions conipettace bpsl

ness judgment or tharacttr of one Or

more nominees or directors

lv laeks to include .a specific mill
oldusi in the companys prosy matt
rlals for election to the board of dlreo
tore or

Otherwise could ct the out
come of the upcoming election of direc
toes

Conflieis wltb companojs prapdsgi

If the proposal directly conflicts with
one of the xompanys oSvt proposats to

he stthmitted to shareholders at the
Same mactinyl

VO P45ORS 139 .A compasys
to the Cot lifOz lied this

section abduld siecUp the poInts- of conflict

with the companys propeal

10 ithetsnits Up nentul If the

company isas already stibstantially its

pleenentod the proposal

fly5 lO -PlMlBI.yy t3lO Ia company
may exulues tharebold proposal taX
woolS 9j5 en aSisor Vote eselt At-

tore aduritory votes to

peesatlon of esecuilves as dltcoted
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to Item 402 of Re at.Ion -K R402 or

this beptor or 531y successor to IteM 402a
eay-onpa voW or that relates tbefre

uenoy Of $5-Ofl- Ot8s proeaed nat In

the met centth hider vote rcqurud

014s21b of this chapter shie year

ta one two or thre years eoesed ap
prosl of rno4ti of otaa cast on the

ma1ter and the mpeny ha tdaptetl

Icy on the tuency ey-on-pag ote5 that

Is consistent with the choice of lbs

of vrca cast In the most recent older

vutS roEejre4 by 2iO 4s41 of thl chap
ter

caion if the proposal aub
SfltliY dai0iates another proposal

previously solnitted to Ui oompay
by another proponent that vIM be ln
eIu4ed In the companys proxy mate
rials for the Muis mesttng

Q2t iss uy If -thropçasa
deals with .snbstaaUy the .zne stb
300t matter es nnother proposal or ro
pou%le thp.t baa or have been wevipunly

luded Lu the coinpaxiy pr mate
this within the preceding calendar

years dompan iay exclude It from
Ito proxy materials for any meeting

held within calendAr years of..theiat

tlpe it was Included If the prppossl re

Lees than 3% of the vote l.f pro
posed once within the preceding cal

endar years
Ii Let$ than 6% of the vote on Its

last submission to shareholders if pro
posed tke previobely within the pre
ceding calendar yMrSl er

ill ee than 10% of the vote on its

.iasb SullreIseI02l to ehaeboJdeu If pro
posed three times or more previously

within the preceding calendar years
and

13 Serfflcdvnnrnt of d4v4eLg if the

proposal rolatesto specific amounts of

oash crratock dtvidendh

jQuesaon 10 What procedures muSt
the company follow if it Intendz to ex
etude my proposal if the company
intends to exóinde proposal frost Ha

proxy materials it umst me its

sans with the Commission no later

than 80 calendar days before it dies Its

diloltive proxy sta-Vament and form of

proxy with the Ciommisaim Thó corn

pa ufl12t simultaneously provide you
with copy of its eubifli on The
Cionunission ta may permit the corn

pany to make Its submission lhter than

80 days belore the company Illes its de

fInitin proxy statement and form of

proxy If cite company demonstrates

good canrs for nhsrlng the deadline

The company must die six paper

copies of the following
The proposal

ii An explanation of why the coru
pany believes thS.ti It may exclude the

proposal which should If possible

refer to the moSt recei.i applicahie au
tlrnriiy such as prior Division 1tter8

issued under the rule and

III supporting opinion of counsel

when such reasons are based on mat
ters sinte or foreign 1av

1k Qesslion 11 May submit my own
statomant to the Commission respond-

tug to the companys arguments

Yc you may submit response but
it is not required You should try to

submit an.y response to us with copy
to the compaiiy as soon as poSsible

itfter the company makes it submis
sion This way the Colnxnlsslon staff

win have tune to consider fully your
submission before it issues Its re
spouse You should submit six paper

copies of your response

Qaeitjon 12 If the company in
cludes my Shareholder proposal in Its

proxy materials what Information

about me must It Include along with

t.h propoSal itself

ThE- companys proxy Statement
must Include your np.rne and address

as well ta the number of the companys
voting securities that roil hold- How
ever Instead of providing that informa

the company may Instead Include

statement that it will provide to
formatIon to shareholders promptly
upon receiving crab or written re
quest

llie company is nob responsible

for the contents of your proposal or

supporting statement

ml Question .13 What can do 11 the

company Includes in its proxy state
mont reasons why it believes share
holders should not vote In favor of my
proposal and dtsaKreu with some of

lbs statenienta

The company may elect to incinde

in it proxy etatoment ysaeone why it

believes shareholders should vote

against your proposal The oompany is

allowed to malts arguments reflecting

Its own point of view just as you may
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express yoar own point Of view in your

proposals supporting statement

However if uu believe Wt the

compa.tys opposition to your proposal

contatfls materiaPy false or rniedbxg
star.ements that mar violate our $jttk

fraud rue 42W.14a yo
printly semi lo the Ommilsaton staff

and he company kbter
tha reasons for your view alw2gwith.a

copy of the companyn st.atemnts op
Dosibt yoi prooeei.. rQ the

possible your letter should inoinde

specto fatoal istbrma$04 dejo

ontest1n the ieaoouracy .otthecOnt

pasty clahus Time permitting you

may wish try to work out your dif

ferenoes with tbe company hy yonraelf

befoxe cont4oting the Commiealon

staff

We require the company to eand

you copy of its statemeu oppoetiig

your proposal before it SŁTld Ito proxy

matriais 30 tutt you bring to

our a.ttentton any ateviaU lse or

xnhtleatftuig statements under the fol

lowing thnefranzS

111 our no-actiun response reuirez

that ou malta rev2sloPs to yott pta
potal or stxpportngStaternent as con
dtton to ieqmring the company to In

elude It in its proxy eriafo then

the ootnaziy must provide you with

copy of its opposition statements no

later tbau caiondar days after the

cnnpany receives copy of your re
vjed proposa.l or

ii In all other cases the company

must prvtde you with aoopy of its op
13ostion statements no later than 30

cahemlar days before its fUse defInitive

copies of its ozy statement end form
of proity nuder $40.l4a.-8

t63 Pl 29112 May 129O rn 50622 soles

Sept 22 1999 astudect at 12 FXt 4i Jan
29 2007 fis5.Pee ii 250773 FR Sfl

ian 2O91 lQ Phi .6045 JJeb 2OU IS Pit

6722 SOPt IS 2010

MO.14n-9 False or misleading state

ments

Ito solicitation subject to thin

regulation shall be made by weaus of

any proxy statement form of proxy
nutiOO of meeting or other communion
lion written or oral containing any
statement whIch a.t the time and in

the Ugit of the circumstances under

vtmich It is made is tales or isloadlmmg

with respect to any material tact or

which omits to State any material fact

necessary in orar to make the at
ronnie therein not false or ininleadhig

Pr necary to correct any tatendut

In ahy earlier cpmmtniieattami with re
epeofi to the solicitatiop qf proxy for

5559 ruse or $ubject matter

whoh lin.m 1hlaeor mtoleadtog

Jhe Tao thata roxy etement
form of proxy ed other solititlug mate

baa beenf1led wil ci examined by

the Oommmisstcn shall not be 4eemed

iindhit by the Ooxpmiselon that such

matrlal is accurate or complete or not

false or misleading or that the Com
mission baa asse upon the merite of

or approved any stateztment contained

therein or anyrnatmer to be aotet upon

by security hbId.ers No reprarenttthan

coutfary to the foregoing shell be

made
el No .nomInee nominating share

holder or nomblatmug ehartholoer

group or any member thereof shall

cause to be Included iii regrstrsnts

proxy materials either pursuant to the

Pederaiprozy rules an applicable state

or fOreign law rOvtsIon or ma
lstgapt goveynftg mntc as ticy
relate to Including shareholder nomi

nees for director in registrant proxy
ma.teriaia include Iii notice on

liediütt 14W 4240.I4i-10l or include

in any other related con mm cation

army statement whtob at the time

In the lighit.ottb.e olyowustamicea under
it is suede is false or misleading

with respect to any material fact or
which omits stain any material fact

neeary Lu order to make state

nleæts ther1u not false or misleadblt

or neceEry to opzrtdt any statement
in any sarhiel cosnxnunication wit2t ye

ect to solicItation for the earns

meeting or subject matter which has

berome false or misleading

Nova Pbs following are some eaanplea of

wbst depending upon perticular acts end

oiinumStSucea be misleading within

the meanIng Of tins section

Predictions as specific fmmtmuv market

velnea.

Material which directly or Indirectly

Impugns ebarroter integrity or persona rep
cliStion or directly or indireOtly makes

okengea concerning improper Illegal or in
rnmaI vondtot or aOclaince without tee

teat foundation
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November 12013

Paul Reynolds

Corrrnrate Secretary

Ftfth Third Rancorp

38 Vourtain Square Plaza MD1OAT76

dncinnati Ohio 45263

Re co-filing of shareholder resolution Report on PoliticaiSpending

AsQfNoven1ber 2013 Systematic Fiiianclal ManagØment LP tnvestmett Mnagerforthe

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word hekl and has held continuouty

for at least one year $2OC0worth of FIFTh THIRD BANCORP 11fl

Systematic will maintain this securitV in our portfoflo at least thngh the date fthe cornpanys

next annual meeting

Do not hesitate to call me if you need any additional ipforriiatIon

Kin gards

/427
Michele gebrg

ConpIian.ce Officer Manager

cc sthEr Ng General Treasurer

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word

Scott Garrett Senior Vice President

Systematic Financial Management LP

sysAccLMANAoEMmT LP



FWTH IIRD BP.NK
Samuel L1nd Esq

Vice President and Counsel

November22 2013

Yin Certified Mail and Eleetrornc Mi1h6llytenLrmative.coJ
Retn RtRequested

.M.flolIy ATesta

Director Shareowuer Engagement

On behalf of the Cotgregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word San MitoniO

First nnativeFiiiancialNetworlç LEC

2503 Walnut Stxeet Suite 201

nilder Colorado 80302

With copy to

EsthtrNg

General Treasurer

The Congregation of the Sistnrs of Charity of the Incanate Word San Antonio

4503 Broadway

San Antonio Texas 78209

Re rroof of Ownership

Dear Ms Testa

am writing this letter on behalf aFifth Third Bsncorp egarding the attached proof

of ownership lettexthe Letter subnitted by Systematie Financial Management LP on

behalf of the Sisters of Charity of the incarnate Word San Antonio the Congregation

pursuant to Rule 14a4 On October 312013 the Congmgat on subrnfttedt shareholder

proposal to Fifth Third Bancorp dated November 20 13 ren ng that Fifth Third Bancoip

prepare report on Fifth Third Eanceips political spending policies arid practices At the

tune of suth ubruisson the Congregatxon fwled to demonstrate that the Rnle 14aw8

oiershipreqitirements had been satisiled

On November 2013 Fifth Third Bancorp sent to the addtsees listed abovevia

certified mail and electronic mail the attaebed notice ofprocedural..defect Such notice

identified two procedural defects under Rule 14a-8 including the failure to demonstrate that



the Rue 14a- oiership requirements had been stified On November 82013 Fih Third

Bancorp ceivedthe Letter which was postmarked November 62013

As previously notcd Rule 14a-8 of the SecuritLes Exchange Act Qf 1934 governs

the process for shareholder proposais copy of this rule is inoluded for your reirezice

The Letter ila to dernonstite that the Rule 14a-8oiership requirements have

been satisfied because it is not provided by DTC participant or an aIiiate ala DTC
participant Under Rule 14a-8 at the time shareholder submits proposa the

shareholder must prove eligibility by submitting either

written statennt from the record bolder of the securities usually abroker or

bank that is Dpositamy Tmst ComparyDTCp ipant verifying tbat at

The time the shareholder submits the proposal the shareholder coti naly held at

least 20O0 ni market vahieor 1%oftbe companys esentitled to vpte on

the
prop

salat the meeting fbr at least ont year bythe date thesharehcilder

submitted the proposal or

copy of Schedule 130 Schedule 13G Form Form Form oramendments

to those documents or updated forms refteotingihe stholdesowuexshipof
the shares as of orbefore the date on wbichthe

one-year eligibilityperlód begins

In StaLegal I3ulietin No 14F the Staff clarified that oüly DTCprticipants should

be viewed as recordTholders of securities That are deposited with DTC In accordance th
This guidance sharehokiet that owns shares through bmkei or bank that is not DTC

participant mlistobtain and submit woproöfofownershipsta znentsonefiom the

shareholders broker oi bank coof irmmg The shareholders ownership and one ftoai the DTC

participant through which the secuiitiesarohcid couf Inning the owner hip of the

shareholders broker or bank In Staff LegalBulletinNà 14G the Staff stated the viewthat

for
purposes

of Rule l4a-8bZiaproofofownesbip lettctfrom an afliliate ofatYrC

participant satisfies the requirement to provide proof of ownership letter from DTC

participant

Systematic Financial Manngement L.P is not identified as DTC participant on the

DTC participant list as of October 3.1 2013 Additionally it does not appear Systematic

Financial Wmnngement L.P is an aJiateofa DTC participant Thereforethe Letter fails to

satisfy Rule 14a-.8b2i and fails to demonstrate That theRule 14a-8 ownership

requirements have been met To cure this defect the Congregation should obtain second

letter demonstrating proof of ownership from the batik or broker that is DTC participant

through which Systematic Financial Managcment L.P holds shares of Fifth Third Baneorp

commnon.stock

For the foregoing reasons as of the date of this letter the Congregation has failed to

submit adequate proof of ownership and ins notsubstantiated its eligibility to submit the

Proposul according to Rule 14a-8b



This letter serves written notke of the iiure to satisfy the re irement of

Rule 144-8b with respect to shereholder eligibility for submission of shareholder

proposal Pursuant to Rule t4a-f your response to this letter must be postmarked or

transmitted electronically not later than 14 calendar days from the date you received this

nobtication If you fail to respond and remedy these piocedural defects within this 14

calendar day period Fifth Third Bancorp intends to exclude the Proposal front its proxy

materials based upon your fai1tre to comply with Rule 14a-8b

Please feel free tG contact me with any further items with respect to this matter

IL Samuel Lied

Enclosure

cc Mary Tunic

Ececutive VieePresident of Corpora .SeMces and Board Secretary

EthurNg
Genera Treasurer

TheCongregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Inamate Word San Antonio

4570194.1



Systematic
I.NAHCIAL MANAGEMEN

November 2Q13

Paul Rynolds

Corporate Secretary

Fifth Third Bancorp

38 Fountain Square Plaza MDIOAT7G

Cincinnati Ohio 45263

Re co-filing Of shareholder re5oiutiri Report on Political Spenthng

of November 2013 Systeniatk Fiiandal Managenient LP IævesntMarfQrthe

Corregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word held and has held contlrtuously

for at least one year $2OOQ worth af lFTH THIRD BANCORP FlTB

Systematic will maintaTn this security in our portfolio at least through the date of the companys

neat annual meeting

Do hot hesitateto call me if you need any additional information

Kin gards

42KJy
Michele gebrg

compliance Officer Manager

cc Esther Ng General Treasuier

Congregation Of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word

Scott Garrett Senior Vice Iresldent

Systematic Financial Management LP

STrMAC Fi4ANc AI.M AGMt tP
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24O14c4

information after the termination of

the solicitation

The security hehmr shall reim
bursd the reaaonable expenses thcnxied

by the reglatrent to perivmlng the

aOts recueste4 pursuant to paragraph
of thlasootlon

ZcTs lro 24Q.t4- Bee Qinpt
methods of disteinutipe to secprty holdrts

may be used Lifesd of rpaibDg if an

uetv5 lboto usthd Is ehesan the

005t5 of thst rner.bud 5Zou1d be co.ftiersd

vbero usceesary rather than the ôoett of

mafflng

Ns2ro t949.i4t$ pmot4ng the in
bimatioa reqdred by j249 l4s-W.CiI If

the tstinat has reObtvüd afthmatva writ

ten or fmiftied oosSei dalIeiwy of single

oopr of tree materials to sharerl address

accr4e with 0.4a-eaQ it aba.t

etolede om tile nutsiler of record hoilera

tlOte 1o ahep it dose not bare to deliver

es to prosy tateraaut

P11 46282 at 22 1992 as eopnded at 99

3dS86L VSa.8..li 61 27 i5
1f539 66150 boy 20 12141V Jan

2.P2S%A.ig l996tJ

IZ4Ihi.4a-.6 Shareholder proposals

This seâtion .atdresses when 0cm
pany must inirlnde sharehideiS pro
posal In it prony sbtement said Iden.

thy the .prposa4 In its foru of pro
when the uotopsuy holds as animal or

epeolal meeting of ehareholders In

summary In order to hnre your sham
holder proposal included on com
panys proxy cer4 and included along

with any porting atatemegt in its

proxy statement iron ntaat be eligible

ant follow certain procedures Under
faw specific clrcnlnezauoes the corn

pany Is potmitted to erdludo your pro
posal but only after eubxrdttlng Its

reasons to the Ciommiesirut We etmnc
turad this ootlOi ma queStIou-anLl-alt

swer forniat so that it Is easier to un
derstand The references to you are

to shareholder srkIng to submit the

proposal
Question What is propoSa1

slmarelmoUter proposal is your tee
ommendation or roqnfreueiit that the

company andlor its board of irector5
take action which you Intend to

prent gt meeting of the companys
sharelmokiers Your proposal should

tate as clearly as possible the courte

of actiicm that you believe the company
should follow if your proposal is

17 CPR Cii 11 4-Tflcffi

placed on the oompaiiya proz card
the company must also pros-ide in the
forni of proxy uleasir for shareholders

to specify by boxes choice beteen
aiproval or disapproval or al-tentlch
Ilniesa otherwise indIcated the word

prpai as usedin this sedtton is
fets both to yourproposal amid to your
corresponding statement In eapport of

your pmupesal If spy
Qi4estfon.2 Who Is eliglhle

mit proposal and how do 4esa
onstrate to the oonpsnr that.i san

glble9 In order to be eUgthl to sub
mit proposal you rnuzthay.oontimin

ouslir held a.t least 22000 is market
value or 1% of the cprnpnya.zeonri
ties entit1d to be voted on the pro
55I fpr at lesçt one
year by the date you aU3prL the pro
posal You must continue to held these

securities through the Of he
meeting

lLIromt are the rögistered holder of

your ceourities which means thai your
name appears in the comnpany% records

sbarehol.or the company esn

verity your dligftdiity on Ita awi 1-
though you Will etUl have to ywovide

the company with written statement
that you Intend to continue to bold the

securities through the date of the

meeting of abarebohiera Howeves if

like many shareholders you are not

registered bOlder the company Ulsoly

does iiot know that you share

hokier or how many hares you oWn
Li this case at tile time you submit
your proposal yea meet Drove your eli

gibility to time company in oneOf two

ways
Ci The first way Is to Submit to the

company a- written statement from th
record holder of your securities usu
ally broker or bank vuritying that
at the time you submi your pro
posal you continuously held the ebon
ritles for at least one year YOU must
also include irour own rftt

iflent that you Intend to .cobue to

hold th securities through of

the meeting ol shareholders or

ii The second wny to prove owner
Ship applies only if you hMo lØ4
$clmedul.s liD 40.lid-lfll edu1e
132 i40i2t1Q2 Forn G249.ld3of
this obapter Form 29.1 of this

chapter and/orForm t1249.i0 of this

214
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chapter or ainendmeats to those dcc
umeats or updc.ted forms reflecting

pour ownarahip of the phares as of or

before the date on whicis the one-pear

glbiljty per2d hegins If you have

filed one of these .nents with ills

SEC you niay denieztrate your eligl

bilitIr hysnbmitiingto the comnp
copy of the schedule andlor

form anti any subsuent athneofs
reporting change in your ownrab1p

level

our wsite stalest that you

continuoudly hdld.the required number

of shares for the one-year period as of

the date oftbmentanI
Your rftten atatenlentr that you

intend to oeutinus cwueShip of the

shapes tbzouyh the iatc ar the corn

pan alor.nMtteg
fo Quen ow.many proposals

may Dubmit9 ach 5barebIder my
subunt no more than one proposal to

camp far particular shareiwidere

meettng
ueedcn lIow long can my pro

posal be The proposal including any

anaomanyiflg tpport1ng statement1

may not exceed 10wo1e
Question What is the deadline

for subuutting tcpOse1 If you

are Subrilitting yotirp iosa for the

companys aleiwU steeLing you can in

meat oases find thd dine in last

years proxy statement Wowevor If the

company did not hold an annual meet
ing last year dr has changed the late

of its meeting for thin pear more than
30 days froxn last yØar meeting you

can aua1l fled the deil1the in oe of

the companyh quarterly reorLs on
orm 10- fl49.SOBa of tbl chapter
or in shareholder reporin of lflvasbfle.flt

oompames ubdor 270.30d-l or bhla

chapter the Investment Clompauy
Ant of IP4O In order te avoid con
troversy shareholders should subtoit

their proposals by oeana 1uding
electronic means that permit them to

prcWe the late of dŁlldry
The deadline Is onicuicted in the

following ma merit the proOsai Is sub
united for regnlaaly scheduled on

anal meeting The proposal must be re
calved at the companys principal axoc
oLive offices not lees than 120 cidar
days befom the date of the doulpanys

proxy statement released to 4hare-

holdereneonnectlon wIth the prdvlonS

years annual meeting llowever If the

company did not hold an annual met
lug thi iwevioca year or if the date of

this years annual meeting has been

changed by more than SOdays from the

date of tate previous ygIs meLing
than the deedlins Is rest la thus

before the company bgins to pitet and

sendita proxy materials

If you are aubznlttlng your pro
posel for meeting of shereholdem
other than regularly scheduled an
nual neeting the 4eedline is reason

able tlm before the sompeny begins to

print andeend Its itosy tel4ala

Qneytion What if rail to follow

one of the ligibflity or procedural re
quemeate erplalned in answers to

QaeLiust bbyog of thIs section

lThe oompan.y fley.ex4tide yosr pro
posel but only after it has notIfied you
of the problem end you have faled

adequately te correct ft Within i4 cal
endar days of receiving your proposal

the company must nottly you In writ

tug of any procedural or ebib1ltty de
ficlencies as well as of the time ame
for your iesponse Your response must
be potmrketl or tranmitthd elee

tranicafly no later than 14 days from
the date you received the coznpny

cthpshy need not pin
v14c you twice of deficIency if

the dOllelenoy cannot be remedied
such as II you fail to submit proposal

by the companys properly deterthined

doadline If the oonMny tetenda tten
oludo the proposal it will leer have to

make submission nuder 24O.i4s-8

and provide you with co under

Question 10 below iO.14a-j
211 you fail in yourpronxise to hold

the rcqirad number of securities

through the dale of the meeting of

shareholders then the company will be

permitted to azolude all ci your pro
pesalS Om Its proxy materials for any
meeting held in the following two cal

endar pears
Quatties Who baa the burden of

persuading the Commission orltgatafi

that my propoa4loan be exoin4el Er
ceDt ae otherwise tidied the burden is

on the company to demonstrate that it

Is entitled to excludes proposal

Question Ideal anpear person
ally at the shareholders meeting to

present the procea1 Either porzor
your reprisentative who is qnal

215
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-un4er state law to preeerttthe propas
on your behalf fliflit stand the mett

fog to present the proposal WJether

yiu attend the meet2g oureelf or

Ssna iualtfIed representative to tle

rnet1ag ia pour vlaoe 5100 should

mae sure that you or your represent

ative follow the proper state law pro
ceurosfor attending the meeting and/

or penttngyourpropaSa
It the company holds tte hare

itolder metthg in wislo or in part via

etetrohin media andths company per
ntJt yoj or your rejteserrtative to

Ps3t ycur proposal via such media

then you may appear through eloc

tronic media rather than traveling to

to appear portion

311 you or your qusithed represent
attve fail to ajipaar and present the

proposa without good te coni

party yfl lbs permitted toerolude all 01

irou liosais from prucy mate

rialsor tai$ meetings lmeltt in the id
lowing two oeleudtr years

9-If have cenplied with

the edural requirements on what

other basen may eornpsny rely to en
ilüde my Foissa1 Improper under

sitiar If thepropoesi Is nut prop
er sublect for atioji by sbareltc4ders

louder the laws of the jurisdiction of

the compaitys orgaiiisation

NOTe ID raGMre 111 Deprrnuog on

the atibjeçt matter some pOpoeala are not

roasidered proper uSder etate Jaw if they

would bebfttdlng or tb emapany approved

by thendiujdere In oar expleaoe mcSt pin
poate that are cast as reDo meudattons nr

Leqft5s that Ow hosi eC tllreetore t5ke

5P813$8d .ctin we proir Widor zlsi law
Acodthgy W5 will assume that proposal

drafted sa ye misadatio or le5gestion

is pzGpm unless the company demototratee

otherwis5

rt Vlotan of lose IC the proposal

would if implemented canes the corn

pony to vilate any slate Ia eral or

foreign law to which it is aubject

NoTe ad paoRtlB $2 We will not

aily this basis for teulutiwi to permit ar
olaeson Of proposal on roonds that It

would vioatn foreipiL 15w if comebanco miii

the foreign law would reu1t lb id1ation of

any at-ate or federal law

Violaiiou of proxy naes If the pro
posal or sportieR stattment is con

irary to arty of the Oomuilzsions proxy

rules dthg 24O14a.-P whIch pro-

hibits materially false or misleading

tatemants in proxy solicltisg mate
rials

Pers3nreZ flcuance 3pCctol in2i.rerr

If the proposal rolatos to the rodres of

personal claim ci grievance against

the company or any other person or if

it 18 designed to result to benefit to

you or to further personal interest

which is not shared by the other share
holders at large

Relevuncc It the proposal relates

to oporattone whidh aocouiit for lese

than percent of the companys tots

Macta at the end of it-S moat recest fis

cal year and for less than percent of

its net earnings and gross sales for its

mmt recent fiaoal year and is not oth
erwise significantly related to the com
panys business

4bsence of powcrjhiaJzorUy If the

company would lack the power or au
thority to implement the proposal

Mwtcegeriwnt Jinclioas If the pro
posal deals with matter relating to

the oompauye ordinary bustheas oper-

atioile

.Wrector eectir.sns If the proposai
Would disqualify aeminrct who is

standing for election

Would remove dhect-clr from of
floe before lila or lior term expired

1ii Questions he compenee bu1-

ness judgment or character of cue or

xuoro nominees or directors

iv Seeks to Include specific Indi

vidual in the companys pinxy matO
i1Aja for ejection the board of tUrea

toys or

Otherwise could affect the out
como of the upeojiting election of dlrco

tar
10 Confliccs with cumpanaj proposo

If the proposal divecbl.v conhlicte with
one of the companys own proposalt to

be submitted to shuarehottars at the

enDue meeting

Nova IO PARwrtaPH ilS companys
subnIrGoe to tho Coinmiesioi% under this

section thoalO specify thepoints of conflIct

with the-companys popsl

10 SubsirnuiaUy rnrplcmenie If the

company has already eubstantie1l.y Ira

plementud the proposal

No ro PseLOlttJ1f 1110 couipany

may eretudo eJlsrehndcr proposal that

woid pros ICc as advisory vote or neek fu
ure advisory VoLTa to approve She coin

eiisation of uxecutivee us dizclos4 pursuant
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ecurftes and Exchaog Commlslon 214a
to ftsm 405 of Begalatfoxi SK 022$A02 of

thapter er ay auoceeot to Tttjfl 402

ou-pa Votaer that elatestothfreD4- UQl0S poui4e4 that lu

th nost resent aruho4er votareuind by

24OJ441b of thla apter aflle yeer

U.e- etie twO or three ysers rccdved ap
XWSVi of injOO Of voteU oaat on the

netter end the cempaAy a5 adopted

kyoeftequnoa-euy VGea that

is eooeStet with the ehofce of the majoity

OX VOtes oat in the ooSt noe eareholdar

vote renired Jr1540.14à-21fb of th ebap
tat-

D$pLlca2ion ii the salsizb

4upicates another proposal

reviou1g snnitted to tjw company
by another proponent that will be in

ohide in the companys proxy mate
.rlasTor tt me.meeting

lZeguspaione If the propOal

with lubstantteily the same sub
rest matter as another proposal or pro
pqeahs at mn or have osea eviously

uded in thr companys proxy mate
davitbin the preeeding ealendar

ycama company may exclude it from

its proxy materials for any meeting
.hei3 wIthin calendat ves of the inst

than .it WJI$ if the proposal re
os1ved

Less then 3% of the vote If

posed once within the precedingS cal

endar years
Lass than 6% Of the vote on its

eubmissiozi to sharebnldrt if pro
pod twiOs ThV ously within the pro
ceding calendar years or

jj Leas than 10% of the vote on its

15$ sijbpi 1oi boldero if pro
.osod three thlias or inots preIOutly
within the preceding iendn years

13 .Speeifio amount of dtahle7uZs If the

proposal rSlates- specific amounts of

cash rstock dividends

Quesuc prj meet
the company fo1Qw if it intends to cx
duds .uy proposal If the company
intends to exclude proposal from Its

proxy matedsis it tflUi3t itlo its rca

eons with the Commission no later

than 80 calendat days before it flies its

deThiitlve proxy etttement ath form of

POl with the Comnijasion The coin

pany must sImultaneously provide you
with copy of its submission The

Commission staff may porniit the corn
to make ttaeobutlmlon later than

83 days beftre the company flies ita do-

finitive proay statement and form of

proxy it the company demonstrates

good cause for missing the deadline

2j The corn any must file six paper
oopiôs pf the following

iThepropssal
Ii An explanation of why the corn

puny believes that it niay ezthsie the

proposal whic3 ehopid if poaàlble

refer to the mast resent applicable an
thoritir such is prior lYtvlsIon letters

ssueertheruaand
li .h.sipporting opinion of counsel

when auch reasons sre liased on ma
tars ifstate orfoSeign law

w...11 MaLsow
statement to Use Conmutasion respond
th to the company sguinente

Yes on xaay aabm1 but
not yetflred ou should yy

slibnilt any responso to us With aoopy
to the company as soon as posaible

after the company makes ltd duh4s-
sicm This way the Copenilesion staff

will ha-vs ttrae- to consid folly .youy

subxniSsion before it issues ItS xs
spoiia You ehonid subniit sin papar
copies of your response

Queen L2 If the empayln
clud6s rtiy slie.reholder proposal in its

proxy materials What informdtion

about -me must it include along vtth
the proposal itself

The companys proxy statement
must include your name and addresS
an well atthe number otthe companys
votln5 securities that you hold

ever instead of providing that brforma

tion the company may Instead inolnde

stateSnent that.it will prMde the lxi

form5tlon to ehareiolddrs prompti
upon receiving alt oral or xritten re
quest

The company Is not responsible

for the contents of yopr jsopoeei or

supporting statement

Cm Question 13 What can Ida 11 the

company Includes In Its proxy state

ment reaeons why it belieSte share
holders should not-rote vo ofny
proposal and d1sagzee with some of

itS statements

Th.e company may elect toinclie

fl J05 proxy Statement reasons Why It

believes shareholders slionid vote
against your proposal The company is

allowed make argumentS reflecting

Us own point of view juSt as yQu way



24O.l4ci9 7U4i-IEcion
expresa your own po1a of view in your

proposaPs supporting statement

iowever if you believe that the

companys oppositicin to your proposal

contains materinlly fa.lse or roIsteadng

statements that may volata our anti
frand rule 24O.14a.-9 you sltonid

promptly esud to the aoumiss1qn staff

bent the company letter explaining

the reasons for your view along With

copy of the compauys sta enta op
your proposal To the extent

possible your letter should 1nit4e

peeIfl factual iniornialon dam
onstEatlng the neocuracy of the corn

Damps claims Tins permitting you
irlay wish to try to work ontycur Ott

ferences with the company by pourailt

beforo oontact.ing the Comthissiom

staff

We rett2tra the company to sen
you copy of its satements Gppg
your proposal before itsends it.e prdxy
materials so that you may bring to

our at ticu any materially false or

mnislee4ing statements under the fo1

lbw1 timefrasnes

if our no ition response requires

that you make revisions to your pro
posal or supporting statement es con
litiou to reqtiiring the corepanyto in
clude it in its proxy materials then
the company must prmdde you with

copy of Its opposition stateniens no

later than celeudat days after the

company receives copy of your re

vised proposal or

ii in all other r4GeO the company
must provide poe with copy of its op
position statements no later thiui 88

calenOar days before its files definitive

copies of its proxy statement and form

of proxy uudor240i4a-6

85 PR 28119 May 68 1iOB PR 51623

Sept 22 1993 as amejided at 12YE 4168 Jea
2O 12t fec 1Z2 78 PB 9Th

Jn 558 76 PR 6045 Feb niU 75 PR
56722 Sept 16 281O

l24Gl4-O False or misleading state

ments

solicitation eub$ect to this

regulation shall be made by mess of

tfl proxy statement form of proxy
notice of meeting or other counnunica

tins written oral flu any
statement which at the time and in

the light of the circunietanoos under

which It Is made Is false or misleading

with respect to any material fact or

which omits to state an aldyisi Tact

necessary in order mare the state
ments therein not false or misleading

or necessary to correct any etten eat

hi any earlier communioattomt with re

alleot
to the solicitation 4a.pr for

the same theeting or snbØót matter
which lies cc ie false or miSleading

bThe fact tbat..a proxy statement
rains of proxy or othdr soliciting mats

till bb fliewtth or mined by
the Ciotamission shall not be deented

finding by the Commission that stick

material is accurate ot-ucxnpbete or not

false or misleading or that the Corn-

has passed impon the merits of

or tpproved any statement coptaiped

heveixtor any matter to beaot.cd upon
bysecurity hollorepreeentatlen
contrary to the foregoing shall be

rnad
No nominee nominating share-

holder or nomnIpaitflg shareholder

group or any member thereof shall

cause to be Included In registrints

proxy materials eIther pursuant to the

Federal proxy rules an applicable state

or foreign law provision or zag
lattants goveroing documents as they
re1tc to inoluding shareholder nomi
nees for director In regiatrant proxy

ninterlain Include in notioS On

Schedule lN 24Q.i4n1Ol or include

in any other rCinted oottimpaication

any statement which at the thus
In the light of the olronn moss under
whithit1 made Is false or misleading

With respect to any tertal fact or

which malta to state any material fact

necessary In order to make the State
ments therein not false or misleading

or necessary to compeob any statement
in any earlier communication with re
spect to solicitation for ta same

meeting or subject matter which has
become false or misloedlag

N0v5 The tvflowiiig are some uniplee of

what depending upon particular facts and

may be misleadIng wiWda
the messing of this seOtion

Esetflcuone as to peeif lo futale mrket
values

Idaterisi which directly or indirectly

immpngnsobnmacter emflg or personal rep
malice or directly or Indireotly makes

charges oonoefniug improper Illegal or ira-

moral conduct or associations without fo
teat foundation

2i


